THE WOMAN REBEL

As usual, Blll was the peacemaker On December 28,1913, he wrote
Margaret a letter e x p l a ~ n ~ hn g~ decmon
s
to stay In P a n s
I feel I wlll come through somehow I want my work to count so
that you wlll have the lelsure to do your work wlthout economlc
cons~derat~on,
and be relleved of the d ~ r e c care
t
of the kldd~es
Loved one, I don't want you to waste your hfe on anyone I just
want to have the prmlege of help~ngyou to be yourself
On January 2,1914, he wrote agam He had talked to Vlctor Dave
about an Engllsh publisher for What Every Gwl Should Know Dave
had also told hlm that there was a n Engllsh group In P a n s supporting
not only woman's suffrage but sexual equallty a s well He would look
Into these matters, too
Agam, he returned to the subject of t h e n poverty and of h ~ deep
s
love for her "It seems ages slnce you left It's no joke to land In cold
New York wlth a famlly and no money Well, you are a brave dear
woman "
He was palntlng s t r a ~ g h through
t
from 8 A M to 4 P M In order to
catch the hght He asked her to write tell~nghim her real thoughts
Had any one else senously come lnto her llfe to make her leave so hast1ly7 Maybe he could have kept Stuart urlth h ~ m
and sent h ~ m
to school
In P a n s "It would have been a connectmg lmk "
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Bill received an answer from Margaret on January 11 It was written from an apartment at 4 Perry Street in Greenwich Village and was
full of complaints Now that she had full care of the children, her nervous malady had returned, she needed to be alone durlng the day for
the sake of her Intellectual development, but she would probably have
to go back to nursing to earn money
Two weeks later Bill wrote agaln about thelr marriage Everyone in
Paris seemed to know about their quarrel of the summer before, there
was much gossip about their future relationship He was worrled that
the radicals were assoclatmg her with a "J K " and gosslp had convinced hlm she had taken a lover As to her suggestion that he even
things up by taking a French mistress, he was aghast
I will let my name be associated with no other woman
I
would be amiss to all the fine emotlon that surges within me if I
fell from grace
It cannot be, that's all I st111hold that intercourse is not to be classed with a square meal, to be partaken of a t
will, irrespective of the consequences No other woman has ~ n t e r ested me in the past or now, and untd a woman comes across my
life who means more to me than you do I stand on the old ground
He went on to ponder the anarchist philosophy of sex, whlch was
very different from his own
Personahtles are crowding around you, and ~f you follow the
anarchist teaching, it would mean you must know thesepersonaltttes tn all relattons Well, I have not yet adapted myself to this
Sometlme I wonder whether I am not too constant and appear
to narrow your life to knowmg completely only one personality
But this I shall express again and again-that to be alone llnked
with your life is the jewel of my inspiration You speak, dear love,
that In our hfe together you have glven me the best and deepest
love-yes, and I have felt it-that you were the only woman who
ever cared to understand me
But you have advanced sexually-you once sald that you need
to be in different relations (with men) as a service for the women
of your time To all this I have no answer
Though Bdl eventually burned most of Margaret's letters, their con-
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tents are usually clear from her dlarles, or from h ~ rephes
s
In February 1914 she sald she had not written hlm lately because she had been
depressed to the polnt of toying wlth sumde Bill's answer recalled
that she had had a slmllar bout of depression In Provlncetown after
Peggy's illness "It was awful I hope you may never have one like ~t
again "
Margaret rephed wlth another complalnlng letter Her present upset
stemmed from the fact that, though she was at last gettlng along wlth
her plans to publlsh a paper of her own, she was unsure of just what
kmd of paper lt would be Her primary goal was to make women, especlally worklng women, more rebelllous-rebelllous about havlng to
work such long hours In factones, rebelhous about havlng to bear so
many children, rebelllous about havlng to be subservient to men Still,
she wasn't sure, she would have to feel her way
Emma Goldman was making a livlng from her angry, defiant paper
Mother Earth Max Eastman was also dolng well with h ~ quiet,
s
funpoklng paper The Masses (The Masses had recently poked fun a t Comstock wlth a cartoon of a policeman draggmg a naked woman into
court "This woman," the captlon read, "has lust glven birth to a naked
baby ")
Margaret was begmnlng to favor the angry approach, because lt
seemed easler to do But any kind of paper took money to start, and she
was hard pressed She would have to move from the exclting Vlllage to
the dull Bronx, whlch she hated But the Bronx was cheaper, and her
only sources of money were loans from her slsters or occasional nurslng jobs
At the end of February, Margaret told Bill she had found a dingy flat
for herself and the chlldren She had brightened up the place with yellow draperies, further beautified it by hanglng the pictures John Sloan
and John Marin had presented to Bill after the Armory Show, and altogether made the place a s cheerful as she could
Now she was looking for a prlnter, whlch was d~fficultMost of the
prlnters she talked to refused to have anything to do wlth her project,
but her radlcal fr~endshad finally found a party member who had
promlsed secretly to help her Equally important, her radical friends
had agreed to publicize her paper a t thelr meetmgs and get her some
advance subscript~onsa t a dollar a year for twelve issues, or fifty cents
for SIX Happlly, almost a thousand women were sendmg In money,
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malnly to get the contraceptive advlce they had been led to expect ~t
would give
Wlth a nest egg of several hundred dollars from these subscnptlons,
plus loans from Jessle Ashley and Mabel Dodge, she was almost ready
to start But first she had to get Stuart out of the house, he and Grant
fought almost constantly Stuart was athletlc and outgoing, Grant shy
and nervous As a result, they never seemed able to agree She soon
separated from Grant
sent Stuart off to school, whlch a t least kept h ~ m
durlng the day
Now Margaret was free to sketch out her first Issue, then send out
announcements to the press saying ~t would be a n elght-page sheet
called The Woman Rebel, wlth the slogan of "No Gods! No Masters!"
taken from the I W W slogan "No God! No Master!" Underneath the
maln slogan she was adding "a paper of mllltant thought, wrltten, edlted and pubhshed by Margaret H Sanger of 34 Post Avenue, Bronx,
New York "
The Woman Rebel, obviously not sure of what ~twanted to accompllsh, made its bow in March 1914 On page one there was a long rambhng e d ~ t o r ~wrltten
al
by Margaret, called "The Alm "
Thls paper will not be the champlon of any " ~ s m" All rebel
women are lnvlted to contribute to ~ t columns
s
The major~tyof papers usually adjust themselves to Ideas of
then- readers but The Woman Rebel wdl obst~natelyrefuse to be
adjusted
The alm of thls paper will be to stimulate worklng women to
thlnk for themselves and to bulld up a consc~ousfightmg character
An early feature will be a serles of articles wrltten by the edltor
for glrls from fourteen to elghteen years of age In thls present
chaos of sex atmosphere ~t 1s d~fficultfor the g r l of thls uncertam
age to know just what to do or really what constitutes clean llvlng
wlthout prud~shnessIf ~twere possible to get the truth from g ~ r l s
who work In prostltutlon today, I belleve most of them would tell
you that the first sex expenence was wlth a sweetheart or
through the d e s ~ r efor a sweetheart or somethmg impellmg withIn themselves, the nature of which they knew not, nelther could
they control
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It 1s these and klndred facts upon which The Woman Rebel will
dwell and from whlch ~t1s hoped the young glrl wlll erlve some
knowledge of her nature
It will also be the alm of The Woman Rebel to advocate the preventlon of conception and to Impart such knowledge Other subjects, lncludlng the slavery through motherhood, through thmgs,
the home, publlc opinion and so forth, m l l be dealt wlth And at
all t ~ m e sThe Woman Rebel w111 strenuously advocate economlc
emanclpatlon

i

Margaret was, therefore, taking on not only contraception, sex, and
soclallsm, but marriage as well An artlcle by Emma Goldman-the
only plece by her great nval that Margaret ever pnnted--denounced
marrlage as a "degenerate lnstltutlon "
Margaret's next plece was followed by one taken directly from
I W W material It ended wlth the plea "One b ~ strike
g
for the eighthour day'"
In the next lssue she ran an artlcle called "The Prevent~onof Conception " Begmnlng wlth the questlon "Is there any reason why women should not receive clean, harmless, sclentlfic knowledge on how to
prevent conce~tlon?"she went on to tell her readers to demand thls
knowledge Prevention of conception, she said, would not only free
women from unwanted Dreenancles,
but would reduce the number of
workers, and frlghten the capltallst class Equally important, lt would
defy the Comstock law "No plagues, fammes, or wars could ever
frlghten the capitalist class so much a s the universal practice of the
prevention of conception
A law exists forbidding the imparting
of lnformatlon on thls subject, the penalty belng several years impnsonment Is ~tnot tlme to defy this law?"
Though no advice on contraceptives was ~ncluded,~ t very
s mention
and the reference to the law agalnst ~t was what Comstock had been
waitlng for He had been watching The Woman Rebel from the beennmg, and qulckly ran to the Postmaster General, S Marshall Snowden, to bar the paper from the malls Though his grounds were extremely fllmsy, the Postmaster General went along anyway When
Margaret demanded hls reasons, Snowden answered evaswely
merely charactenzlng the whole paper a s "indecent, lewd, lascivious
and obscene "
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Margaret countered by becomlng more defiant In the Aprd lssue she
ran a speclal boxed statement In capltal letters headed The Post Office
Ban
THE WOMAN REBEL FEELS PROUD THAT THE POST
OFFICE AUTHORITIES DID NOT APPROVE OF HER SHE
SHALL BLUSH WITH SHAME IF EVER SHE BE APPROVED OF BY OFFICIALISM OR "COMSTOCKISM "
Another specla1 box was called "A Woman's Duty", ~ttoo was run in
all capltals
A WOMAN'S DUTY TO BREED LARGE FAMILIES IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 211 OF THE CRIMINAL
CODE AS AMENDED BY THE ACT OF MARCH 14,1911
The rest of the Apnl Issue cons~stedmostly of artlcles supportmg soc ~ a l ~ sand
m condernn~ngcap~tallsm Slnce she avo~dedthe subject of
contracept~on,the Postmaster General let the Issue go through
But Margaret was eager to fight, she was, after all, her father's
daughter In the May Issue she featured a h~gh-pltchedart~clecalled
"Cann~bals"
-

-

Compared w ~ t hthe d~seased,perverted, hypocrltlcal ghouls of
Amer~can"c~vlllzat~on,"
cann~balsstrlke you a s s~mplehealthy
people If they feed and fatten upon the charred flesh of human
bemgs, cannlbals a t least do not h ~ d beh~nd
e
the slckenlng smlrk
of the Church and the Y W C A They are open, frank and
straight-forward In them search for food They eat thew v ~ c t ~ m s
outrlght
Them tastes are not so fastid~ous,so refined, so C h r ~ s t ~ aans,
those of our great Amer~cancoal operators, those leerlng, bloody
hyenas of the human race who smear themselves w ~ t hthe stlnkIng money of Chanty to attract those foul fl~esof rehg~onwho
spread pollut~onthroughout the land
Worklngwomen' Keep away from the Y W C A as you would
from a pesthouse
Remember Ludlow' Remember the men and women and chll-
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dren who were sacrificed m order that John D Rockefeller, J r ,
m ~ g h contlnue
t
h ~ noble
s
career of chanty and ph~lanthropya s a
supporter of the Chrlst~anf a ~ t h
Steer clear of those brothels of the S p m t and morgues of Freedom!
Two artlcles In the same lssue mentioned contracept~on~ndlrectly
One was called "Are Preventwe Means I n ~ u r ~ o u and
s ~ " assured her
readers that, contrary to popular behef, they were not The other was
headed "Can You Afford a Large Family?" and sald that few could
Both artlcles were w r ~ t t e nIn a manner that could hardly be called
"v~leand Indecent" by anyone but a Comstock But then she added fuel
to her argument by a d d ~ n gIn "A Woman's Duty"
A WOMAN'S DUTY TO LOOK THE WHOLE WORLD IN
THE FACE WITH A GO-TO-HELL LOOK IN THE EYES, TO
HAVE AN IDEAL, TO SPEAK AND ACT IN DEFIANCE OF
CONVENTION
As ~f t h ~ swasn't enough, ~t was followed by an art~clethat spoke
about the dangers of abortlon, especially a self-lnduced abortlon,
wh~chcould klll a woman The words about abortlon s t ~ r r e dComstock
to act~onOnce more he ran to the Postmaster General Once more the
Postmaster General obllged The May ~ s s u ewas called "lewd, v~le,
filthy and Indecent," and was suppressed
A few coples of thls Issue were sllpped through the malls by Margaret and her fnends, who ran all over town deposltmg bundles of them
in so many mallboxes that ~twas ~mposslbleto catch them all But the
bulk was se~zed
Margaret was now boll~ngShe wrote to Postmaster Snowden demandmg to know whlch art~cleshad caused the magazlne to be se~zed,
only to recelve another evaslve reply At a loss a s to what to do next,
she rushed a copy of the May lssue to Blll In P a n s He hked ~tbecause
hls Peg had produced it But he was worrled Belng a rebel was one
thlng, break~nga law whlch mlght land her In jall for many years was
another He begged her to tone down her materlal and be more careful
Meanwhile he sald he would llke to do some cartoons for The Woman
Rebel so that he m ~ g hbecome
t
a part of ~t In fact, he had already done
one cartoon show~nga woman hold~ngtwo chlldren by the hand, look-
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Ing confidently toward the future He enclosed ~ t hopmg
,
Margaret
would hke ~twell enough to use ~t
Margaret emphat~callyd ~ not
d hke ~t She wrote h ~ m
saylng that the
only kmd of cartoon she wanted was one of a woman lying prone on the
ground w ~ t ha brute stand~ngabove her, trampling on her Bill answered that, deeply hurt, he was abandonmg the whole cartoon idea,
draw~ngsof women bemg trampled on by men were not In h ~ hs e
What hurt h ~ meven more were new rumors he had heard about
Margaret's personal life Her name was bemg Inked, first, w ~ t ah well,
w t h a Greek anarch~st,then w ~ t ha "notoknown rad~calw r ~ t e rthen
rlous free lover" He sent her one of h ~ long,
s
worr~edletters, clos~ng
w ~ t talk
h of comlng home ~f the rumors d~dn'tstop
But Margaret was In no mood e ~ t h eto
r tone down The Woman Rebel
or to dlscard her present lover At the age of th~rty-sevenwhen she was
too tlred or d~sturbedto sleep, only one thlng seemed to relax her, and
that was sexual Intercourse If B ~ lwanted
l
to stay cellbate for a wh~le,
let h ~ mShe knew what she wanted and would do as she pleased
But w ~ t htwo out of three Issues of her paper suppressed, she was In
deep trouble Almost half of her subscribers were demanding thew
money back, as most of them had rece~vedonly a single copy They also
felt defrauded because they hadn't gotten any of the expected contracept~ve~nformatlon,whlch, by now, Margaret was undoubtedly
a f r a ~ dto glve The soc~allstand anarch~stmater~alwas nothlng new,
they weren't paying for that
Even her staunchest frlends began to waver J e s s ~ eAshley and Mabel Dodge refused to lend her any more money Max Eastman, formerly an ardent supporter, became less enthuslastlc, too After readlng
her d~atrlbesagalnst marriage, the Y W C A , and John D Rockefeller
all lumbled together, he ran an edltor~alIn The Masses calling her
writlng "over-exc~tedand over-mntolerant
the blare of rebell~on
for rebelhon's sake " At the end he t r ~ e dto soften hls edltorlal by conclud~ng"We wlll stdl hall the vlrtue of the fightand call it a bargam
a t the price " But h ~pso ~ nhad
t been made
Desperate and depressed, Margaret sent out a general press release
that lncluded coples of all the Issues of The Woman Rebel, asklng ~f
suppression of some of them hadn't been unfalr Countlng on the tradlt ~ o n aback~ng
l
of free speech by the press, she hoped In t h ~ way
s to rally new supporters to her cause The results were the oppos~teThe
U n ~ t e dPress Assoclat~oncalled d a m n ~ n gattention to her credo "Look
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the whole world In the face wlth a go-to-hell look In your eyes" The
New York Journal Amencan hlt a t another credo "Rebel women clalm
the following R~ghtsThe Rlght to be Lazy The Rlght to be an Unmarr ~ e dMother The Rlght to Destroy The Rlght to Create The Rlght to
Llve and the Rlght to Love " The right to be lazy, they sald, was nonsense, and no one had the right to destroy The Pzttsburgh Sun ran a n
e d ~ t o r ~ call~ng
al
her paper "a mass of dlrty slush," endlng wlth the
sweeplng sentence, "The whole thlng 1s nauseatlng!"
Instead of achlevlng the lmage of savlor, she was achlevmg that of a
vulgar scold
Clearly, unless she got a new slant for her paper, or better publlclty
for herself, her whole project was doomed
She called a councd of war Several men had been helplng her wlth
The Woman Rebel Among them were Otto Bobsem, an old-tlme Soclallst who was d o n g book revlews for her, Robert Allerton Parker, a
professional journalist who had come East from San Francisco to try to
s
Eugene O'Ne~ll,but hadn't made
become a playwright llke h ~ fnend,
~ tand
, Ed Myllus, a nephew of Henry James, who had published a n
anarchst paper In P a n s wh~chso cruelly lampooned Klng Edward V of
England that the klng dec~dedto sue hlm for Ilbel, maklng hlm a hero
for h ~darmg
s
after he had fled to Amenca
Margaret ~nvltedthese men to her apartment for a n emergency conference They declded that the first thmg she needed was a catchler
name for contraception than the dehcate "preventive means " They
considered "conscious generation," "Neo-Malthus~anism,"and several
others Robert Parker offered the final suggestion He was a pollo vlct~m
who was studymg Yoga, In whlch control 1s an essential feature,
hoplng that control mlght help h ~ m
wlth hls partly paralyzed hand I t
that control m ~ g h apply
t
to blrth a s well "Blrth conoccurred to h ~ m
trol," he mused " B ~ r t hControl
I thmk I llke it "They all hked ~t
As they put on them hats and left, they agreed that blrth control was
the best name for the movement
When she became famous, Margaret would usually manage to ment ~ o nwhen ~ntervlewedthat she had Invented the term Robert Parker
was gallant however "I may have coned the words, but Margaret
passed them around the world Wlthout her, blrth control would never
have become household words "
Yet a new name was only the besnnlng Most of all, though she was
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stdl d o ~ n goccasional nursing, Margaret needed money She wrote to
Bill asking for some, but he answered that he was even poorer than she
was
Luckily at this point Fishel, the man who had bought their Hastings
house, came through with a mortgage payment that temporarily eased
the situation for both Bill was able to buy himself a cheap s u ~ he
t
badly needed, and Margaret was able to pay her rent, settle some
presslng pr~nter'sbills, and get out another Issue
This issue contalned more attacks on marnage, plus a diatnbe
maligning the Postmaster for banning the last issue She urged her
readers not to be d~sheartened,she would get future papers to them
somehow, she would "under no circumstances promlse to be good "
When this Issue was allowed to go through the malls, Margaret's
spirits went up Bill Sanger's did not Although he was w r ~ t i n gregularly, she was hardly bothering to answer, except to tell him that she
really would be happler ~f he did not write so often, as she preferred to
be left alone "to develop myself intellectually " His replies were a mixture of anger and concern
You speak of bemg alone and wantmg to be alone and to be left
alone All I can say, sweetheart, I wish by all that's good and holy
that you are left alone Indeed, I shall be glad when you finally inform me that you are finally left w ~ t hyourself Since you landed
on American soil the opposite has been the case
When she did not answer this letter a t all, and he heard stories of
her going around with still another anarchist whom he identified only
with initials, he sent her a fiery letter
I want you to pull away from the whole anarch~stcrew-I mean
every one Propagate an idea no matter how revolutionary, I
would not care what the world m ~ g hthink
t
But unless a relationship 1s based on real love, a love that is real and lasting I deny its
right to exist in your life The incident with ETH simply unnerves
me I would not have a finger pointed at you The hour has come
when you must make a clean sweep of the whole crew
She shot off a short note remindmg him again, almost cruelly, that
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he could even thmgs up by g e t t ~ n gh~mselfa French mlstress He was
aghast "I am an anarch~st,true, but I also am a monogam~stAnd ~f
that makes me a conservative, then I am a conservatlve~"
By now the six months In P a n s that Blll had allowed h~mselfwere
almost over, yet he couldn't make up hls mlnd whether to stay or come
home Theoretically, he felt he should return "I don't feel my art 1s as
Important as one would Imply Yours 1s the grand fine s p ~ r l tHow can
you run a paper, nurse, and start a blrth control league all a t
once
I want to return, to reheve you of the care of the ch~ldren
slnce this 1s the cruclal t ~ m for
e you "
S t ~ l lhe
, l~ngeredon, though thlngs were coming to a cl~maxfor Margaret When the Postmaster General kept refus~ngto tell her whlch art~cleshad led to h ~ barrlng
s
of her paper from the malls, she lost her
head She declded to run some artlcles In the August Issue so obviously
unacceptable that he would haue to tell her what he objected to
The first of these was s~gnedby an Allce Groff and called "The Marrlage Bed "
The marriage bed 1s the most degenerating Influence of the social order, a s to l ~ f eIn all of ~ t forms-biolog~cal,
s
psycholog~cal,
sociolog~cal-for man, woman and c h ~ l d
In order to attam the highest development of the sex-nature,
the woman should not have the good of a master Such good deor ~t arouses bltter antagostroys her n a t ~ v espontane~ty
nlsm and rebell~on-as ~tprevents the development of her sexnature to hlgher psycholog~calIssues
Thus we see that sc~entlficallyconsldered as to physical, psycholog~cal,soc~ologlcalhyg~ene-poet~cally consldered, as to love
spmtually consldered as to the flowenng of the soul-the
marrlage bed 1s a decadent ~ n s t ~ t u t ~ o n an lnst~tutlonthat
arrays itself against the great fundamental principle of 11fe-self-preservation
Let thls ~nstitution,then, be anathema to all thmking mmds
T h ~ was
s a s close to gobbledegook as one could get, but In its v ~ r t u a l
lnvas~onof that sacred place, the marrlage bed, she was sure it would
make Comstock wlld
Another artlcle had more p o ~ n tIt was from a radlcal magazlne The
Menace, whlch In turn quoted a Cathollc magazlne, The Western
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Watchman Its sarcastic heading In The Woman Rebel was "The Menace's Advice "
The Western Watchman (Cathol~c)says, accordmg to The Menace "We say, a young g~rl'sbusiness 1s to get a husband Having
got a husband, it is her busmess to beget children Under ordlnary cond~tionsof health a young wife ought to have a child in
her arms or on her bosom all the time When she is not nurslng a
c h ~ l dshe should be carrymg one This w ~ l glve
l
her plenty to do,
e poht~calmeetings or movements "
and she will have no t ~ m for
How do the women hke that program for a life vocation? Accordmg to this authonty a woman is to look upon herself merely
as a veh~clefor the breed~ngof children
This editor would
not even give her the protection that is bestowed upon cattle
(when he says) "when she 1s not nursing a child she should be carrying one " The home of such a couple, instead of bemg a place of
comfort and refinement w ~ t hfood for the mind and the amen~ties
of social hfe, is to be a r a b b ~warren,
t
a sty filled with anemic, underdeveloped children,
and so continue until she drops into
the grave the v ~ c t ~ofm man's distorted and perverted sense of
duty Out upon such a theory' For the protection of the female
sex, let her be taught how to defend herself against such teachings as these
But there were two really incendiary articles in this Issue The first
was a front-page editorial, undoubtedly wntten by Margaret herself
(other art~cleshad been w r ~ t t e nby fr~endsunder assumed names) In
thls one she defended three anarchists who had been experimenting
with making homemade bombs in a house on Lexington Avenue and
ended by blowing up both the house and themselves
The second was even more startlmg Written by a Herbert A
Thorpe,it was called "In Defense of Assassmation" T h ~was
s an article
that Emma Goldman herself had never dared print, but Margaret did
so w ~ t hcalculation "If this issue doesn't succeed in smokmg out Comstock and the Postmaster General and maklng them tell me which articles caused the suppress~on,"she wrote the well-known radical Upton
S~nclalr,
"I'll follow it up with an article In defense of arson "
The assassmation art~cled ~ succeed
d
In smoking out the Postmaster
General, but not quite as Margaret expected
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On August 25, 1914, she received two visitors from the federal government, one of whom formally handed her a subpoena indicting her
on three counts-two for publication of lewd and indecent articles and
one for incitement to murder and riot She was now faced, not only
with the possibility of a defunct magazine, but of a long jail term It is
characteristic of Margaret that she claimed to have handled this confrontation with great aplomb She wrote in her autobiography that she
Invited her visitors to sit down and proceeded to give them such a detailed lecture on the need for birth control among the poor that they
wept, after which her father emerged from the next room and wept
st111 louder Putting his arms around her, Michael Higgins, she said,
moaned in his best Irish brogue "If only I had known then what I know
now, your po-or mother would still be alive "
This story does not ring true It is hard to believe that the subpoena
servers had the time or inclination to linger and listen--or that Michael Higgins would agree to practice birth control under any circumstances
In any event, a s soon a s the process servers left, Margaret sat down
and did some hard thinking She decided in the best radical tradition to
make a dramatic gesture-appear in court alone, without a lawyer on
the day the subpoena specified Meantime, she wrote to the Postmaster
General again, insisting that he disclose exactly which articles had
caused The Woman Rebel to be barred from the mails
He named seven Oddly, he declared that the most offensive was
" he must have been nudged
"Are Preventive Means I n ~ u r i o u s ~But
hard by Comstock, for in this article she had called Comstock and
Comstockery stupid That was something Comstock could not tolerate,
for he, a t last, was losing status Many judges, tired of his arrogant
manner and often silly complaints, had recently implied that he was
getting out of hand But Margaret had gone further, she had denounced him publicly He was determined to stop her, he had her arrested and brought to quick trral
In court, however, Margaret was so charming and demure that when
she asked for a postponement in order to prepare her defense, the
judge readily consented The case was held over until the fall term,
giving her six weeks of grace
Elated, she plunged into activity First, she got off a combined S e p
tember-October issue of The Woman Rebel, using pract~callyall of it to
discuss her indictment She stated that she would probably be tned in
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October, and that if found guilty, she might be sentenced to a s much as
twelve years She went on to say that "wh~lepractically every thinker
of the civilized world is now acceptmg b ~ r t hcontrol, the arch-hypocritical government of the U n ~ t e dStates 1s not " Then, unexpectedly, she
turned on her readers, beratmg them for not helpmg her enough In a
front-page editorla1 she declared
The so-called rad~calpress finds nothmg s~gnificantor worthy
of support In the attempt of the federal government to kill the
propaganda for birth control Solve the industr~alproblem, they
solemnly declare, and all w ~ lbe
l well Do they realize that the "industr~alproblem" 1s never going to be solved until work~ngmen
and WORKING WOMEN use every weapon and every method in
o nwhich they find themselves,
their power to master the s ~ t u a t ~ In
instead of remaining slaves In everythmg except the use of verbose and hackneyed plans that have a thousand times proved impotent and ineffective"
This off her chest, she sneaked as many copies a s poss~bleof t h ~ s
combined issue through the mails In need of publicity, she next sent
out a press release, concerning her indictment, to all the major wire
services, and sat back to a w a ~ the
t reporters she hoped would come
When they did, she repeated her praise of the anarchists who had
blown up a house and themselves She also asserted that her use of the
article "In Defense of Assass~nat~on"
was derived mainly from the
thoughts of the great Amencan ph~losopher,Wendell Phillips But her
great moment came when she repeated her credo of Women's Rights
"The Right to be Lazy The Right to be an Unmarried Mother The
R ~ g h to
t Create The Right to Destroy The Right to Love and the R ~ g h t
to Lwe " The contrast between t h ~ credo,
s
her charm~ngmanner, and
what one newspaper descr~bedas her "unexpected beauty," made startlmg news
She spent the remainder of her SIX weeks domg a t last what she had
been a f r a ~ dto do before She wrote a pamphlet a v i n g spec~ficbirthcontrol advice and s~gnedher name to it (Oddly, however, she called
this pamphlet and others that followed it Famzly Lzmztatron, ~nsteadof
using the far better name of birth control ) Still, in her pamphlet she
told about vanous douches, described the condoms which were easily
obta~nable,and the diaphragms w h ~ c hwere not There were few dia-
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phragms available In Amerlca in 1914, because those that were had
been brought In illegally from France and cost about seven dollars, a
price far beyond the means of a working man who earned three or four
dollars a week She also gave some rather curlous advlce "Any nurse
or doctor wlll teach one how to adjust a diaphragm, and women can
then teach each other " Now, "any nurse or doctor" could not or would
not do thls kind of teaching, e ~ t h ebecause
r
they didn't know how to do
~ t or
, were afrald of the law As for women teachmg each other, thls
was almost unthmkable In 1914 when women, as a rule, had been
taught by thew mothers not to touch thew own genitals, much less
those of thew frlends
Nevertheless, wrlting such a pamphlet a t all was a courageous and
d a r ~ n gthlng to do
Find~nga man to print ~talso took great persistence Twenty p r ~ n t ers flatly refused, one answenng In horror, "That's a Slng Slng lob'"
But finally an I W W member, Bill Shatoff, agreed to stay In hls shop
after hours, lock the door, and run off one hundred thousand copies immed~ately,plus more when needed As soon as she got her hundred
thousand pamphlets, she sent them off, divided In bundles, to fnendly
I W W and Soclallst locals around the country, instructmg that they
be held untll she gave a slgnal for thew release and sale
All of thls took so much of her tlme and energy that suddenly she
reallzed the SIX weeks' grace g.lven her by the court was almost over,
yet she had done nothlng to prepare her case Leonard Abbott and
Theodore Schroeder, both able lawyers for the Free Speech League-a
group formed prlmar~lyto fight for freedom of speech as guaranteed by
the Constitut~on-offered to help her, but she spurned thew offers, saying that she didn't have the t ~ m to
e slt down and talk wlth them, that
she still had the none-too-easy lob of ralslng the money to pay the
printer's blll for her unreleased pamphlets She used the same excuse
to avold w r l t ~ n gin detall about what was happening to B111, merely
telling hlm she wanted "to be left alone to think and dream and regret "
The new word "regret" struck a n ominous chord A letter from him,
undoubtedly sent dunng the summer of 1914, reflects hls growing despair "I lust wonder ~f I can go on I feel my llfe has been taken away
from me Wnte me-sweetheart dear I want you dear I love youw ~ t hall my soul and s p m t Let me serve you~l"
She didn't reply Nevertheless, he was the one who sent her the
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money to pay her bdls When he heard of her arrest and ind~ctment,he
at once sh~ppedher the recent p~ctureshe had pa~nted,p~cturesw h ~ c h
he meant to hold for a fall exh~bitIn P a n s When she got only one hundred dollars apiece for them, instead of the four hundred dollars he had
hoped, he told her also to go ahead and sell the Marm and Sloan PICtures wh~chhe had left in her keep~ngThese of course fetched excellent prlces
Yet Bdl h~mself,whose own financ~als ~ t u a t ~ had
o n become desperate, d ~ not
d return He had worked so long toward becom~nga good artist that he hated the idea of returnmg to "wage slavery" a s an arch~tectAs passionately as he loved Margaret, he could not glve up h ~ s
goal Bes~des,he had just been ~ n v ~ t to
e dexhib~tIn a London show the
following winter So, having sent her all his finished pictures, he hurrledly pa~ntedmore If he sh~ppedthese home, too, he asked her, would
choose w h ~ c hto e x h ~ b and
~ t then return them? He fashe help h ~ m
vored one portrait in part~cular,~twas of Peggy "Peggy 1s a beauty
Ah me1 She seems to have captured all the beauty of the family "
But France was mobilizing for war In 1914, and by late summer Bill
was wavering He remamed m P a n s untd September, paint~ngsteadlly, but by the end of the month, hke most Americans, he had l ~ t t l e
cho~cebut to return home On October 1, w t h money borrowed from
fellow rad~cals,he bought steerage passage for New York
Whde Bdl was a t sea, Margaret got a n unexpected jolt On October 5
a pohce officer phoned to ask why she had faded to appear In court that
morning when her case had been called She answered that she had
forgotten, appeared the next day instead, and asked for still another
extens~on Her autob~ographystates that she was granted only one
more day, actually she got e ~ g h t
At t h ~ pomt
s
she pan~ckedand dec~dedto look for a lawyer after all
Cont~nuingto avo~dAbbott and Schroeder, she sought out Samuel
s Untermyer refused to
Untermyer, one of the best lawyers of h ~ day
take her case, advmng her to plead g u ~ l t yand throw herself on the
mercy of the court He d~dn'tsee how she could do otherwise, a s her
n tmurder and not By
most senous md~ctmentwas that of ~ n c ~ t e m eto
plead~nggu~lty,she mlght get a suspended sentence as a first offender,
but he wouldn't take a case he couldn't poss~blywln
Realmng at last that she was In a bad predicament, Margaret
rushed home and reread the Comstock law I t provided a maxlmum of
five years in lad for each offense Frightened and confused, she wasn't
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sure whether she had published seven or nine offending articles in The
Woman Rebel If nine, she reasoned, she could be sentenced to fortyfive years in jail In truth, even i f found guilty on nine counts, she
probably would have been sentenced to serve them concurrently, remaining in jail only five years But Margaret knew nothlng about
courts, and a t this point was too d~straughtto learn She decided to ask
for another long extension to prepare a case and, i f she didn't get it, to
run away to a foreign country under an assumed name
Now she did hurry to Abbott's office, but he was no more encouraging
than Untermyer He told her frankly that she had made a legal muddle of the whole Woman Rebel venture She had said she was starting a
paper mainly to test her right to give birth-control information to
women who needed it, but she had done nothing of the kind She had
jeered a t marriage, the Church, and the state As she had finally written a pamphlet giving contraceptive advice, she could still have made a
test case on the freedom-of-speech issue by openly mailing it, and notifying the authonties that she had done so But she had not done this,
and now that she was under the totally different indictment of incentive to murder and not, the legal waters had been thoroughly muddied
He was afraid she was truly in a bad way Though he would still go to
court with her and do what he could ~f she wished him to
On October 13,1914, declining Abbott's offer to accompany her, she
walked into court alone and asked for another long extension She was
denied it, but granted another eight days with a small amount of ball
In her autobiography, Margaret again claims to have received only a
one-day extension She vividly describes how she spent that one day in
a hotel room, her watch ticking off the minutes while she decided
whether to stay or run
She says she chose to jump the bail her friends had raised, and to
run Havmg done this, she claims, she phoned Grand Central Station
and found that a train was leaving for Canada within the hour, she
tells how she hastily packed a bag and dashed for the Canadian train,
planning from there to catch a boat for England More, she tells how
she boarded the train without a passport, thought up the name Bertha
Watson a s she rode along, and later, on the boat to Europe, by chance
met some "highly placed officials" whom she talked Into getting her
into England without a passport, even though it was wartime
This 1s not the way it happened
A handwntten note signed w t h her initials is in the Smith College
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Archives It clearly reads "Bertha Watson was the assumed name I
adopted on my flight to England while waltlng for a passport and Comstock's attack " In other words, with the help of her anarchist fr~ends,
who were experts at subterfuge, a forged "Bertha Watson" passport
was waiting for her In Canada Canada had probably been chosen because a false Canadian passport was easler to get than an Amencan
one
Also, slnce she had not one, but eight days grace before she had to
run, she was able to make arrangements wlth two women fr~endsin
the Vlllage, Helen Marot and Caroline Pratt, to take care of her chlldren while she was gone In addition she dropped a note to Bill Sanger,
who had just landed In New York, telling hlm she was off to England
and how to reach her there, got letters of ~ntroductionto radlcals in
Europe, and packed several large boxes contalnlng copies of The Woma n Rebel and Famzly Lzmztatron to sell abroad
From the tram to Canada, she also made another of her defiant gestures She wrote letters to both Judge Hazel, the man who had been the
presiding justwe on her case, and Harold Content, the prosecuting attorney, mforming them that she was leavmg the country under a n assumed name and would return in a few months when she was better
prepared Then In each letter, she enclosed a copy of Famzly Lzmrtatzon
as a special thumb-to-the-nose
In Canada she spent a few weeks visitmg anarch~stfr~ends,saw Blll
Sanger bnefly after he begged to be allowed to come up and say goodbye, then salled on November 3,1914, for Liverpool From the shlp she
sent coded cables to vanous locals that were holding the bulk of her
Famzly Lzmttatzon pamphlets, ordering that they be released and sold
for twenty-five cents aplece and the money sent to her under the name
Bertha Watson, in care of Amerlcan Express, London
She would be away a full year instead of the few months she had
promised and return a qulte different woman from the one who left

